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We report a novel application of self-injection locking. A diode laser is injection locked to its own frequency-
shifted emission. By resonant phase modulation of the fed-back light, the laser’s emission frequency is shown
to swing periodically through the locking range. The laser operates as a sweep generator driven by resonant
self-injection locking.  1999 Optical Society of America
OCIS codes: 140.3520, 140.3490, 060.2430, 060.2310, 060.2630, 060.5060.Injection locking1 – 6 and passive feedback7 – 9 are closely
related topics. In the case of injection locking, a signal
from an external source (i.e., the master laser) is
injected into the cavity of another laser (i.e., the slave
laser). In contrast, in passive feedback setups, the
time-delayed (coherent or incoherent) signal from a
laser is fed back into its own cavity. In short, the slave
laser is its own master laser (and vice versa). The
physical phenomena observed in both configurations
are similar and range from linewidth narrowing and
undamped relaxation oscillations to chaotic behavior.
In this Letter we discuss a special application of
injection locking that, in essence, is a passive feed-
back experiment. The slave-laser emission is delayed
in time, frequency shifted in a phase modulator, and
fed back into the laser cavity. The laser then locks on
its own frequency-shifted signal. From the injection-
locking point of view, this behavior can be viewed as
a kind of self-injection locking. Under resonant phase
modulation, the slave laser’s instantaneous frequency
can be seen to swing back and forth through the lock-
ing range. Feedback effects in semiconductor lasers
have been investigated in many works.7 – 9 Yet, to our
knowledge, resonant frequency-shifted feedback has
not been treated in the literature.
Figure 1 shows the experimental setup of the sweep
generator. The slave laser is a 1.55-mm multiple-
quantum-well graded-index separate confinement
heterostructure distributed-feedback device with a
threshold current of 25 mA. The laser is biased at
I  100 mA and emits Poutfr  8.8 mW per facet. Its
coherence length is approximately 100 m. Light from
the laser passes through the circulator through the de-
lay line and is frequency shifted in the modulator. A
part of the light is then coupled back into the laser. As
a consequence of the long delay line, the fed-back light
is uncorrelated with the emitted light. The slave-laser
spectrum is analyzed by use of a Fabry–Perot scanning
interferometer. In FC 4, the slave-laser radiation is
mixed with the emission from a reference laser. A
fast oscilloscope records the temporal evolution of the
resulting beat-note intensity. The reference laser is
tuned to emit at the frequency of the free-running (i.e.,
without feedback) slave laser. The factor K is the
light-coupling efficiency between the slave laser and
the optical fiber. By reciprocity, K also describes the0146-9592/99/211493-03$15.00/0coupling of light between the fiber and the slave-laser
cavity. It is given by K  PAPoutfrh, where PA
is the optical power measured at point (A) when the
fiber connectors are temporarily opened. h  0.958
is the fraction of uncoupled power in FC 1, in which
excess loss is negligible. In our configuration, typical
values of K are near 0.3, with good alignment of the
optical elements. PC 2 is required to optimize the
operation of the phase modulator. After PC 1 and PC
2 are tuned, the feedback level is fixed with PC 3 and
monitored on the optical powermeter [point (D)].
The polarizations of the slave-laser intracavity and
injected fields have to be identical for maximum inter-
action and avoidance of polarization switching between
TE and TM modes. Polarization matching is achieved
as follows: The output radiation from the slave laser
is polarized linearly. Branch (B) of FC 2 monitors the
part of the power that is transmitted through the fiber
polarizer. We maximize the transmission by tuning
PC 1. In this condition the slave-laser light is also
linearly polarized at point (C). Then, in the absence
of any nonreciprocal effects, the polarizations of the in-
jected light from the master-laser and the slave-laser
intracavity fields are identical and linear.
Figure 2 illustrates the temporal and spectral behav-
iors of the self-injection-locked slave laser. There is no
Fig. 1. Setup of the frequency-sweep generator experi-
ment: The slave-laser radiation travels through 17.6 km
of single-mode fiber and is phase modulated before a part
of it is fed back into the slave laser. FC 1–FC 4, fiber cou-
plers; PC 1–PC 4, polarization controllers. Mod., modu-
lator; G, amplifier. Gss, gigasamples per second. The
two isolators separate the sweep generator from the mea-
suring instruments. 1999 Optical Society of America
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nent) and related power spectrum of the self-injection-
locked slave laser (a) without phase modulation and
(b) with sinusoidal resonant phase modulation (VmVp 
0.27, fm  1.15 MHz). The feedback level is PinjPoutfr 
9.0 3 1025. The frequency 0 refers to the emission fre-
quency of the free-running slave and the reference laser.
The spectra are normalized with respect to the power of the
free-running slave laser.
phase modulation in the case shown in Fig. 2(a), but
there is resonant phase modulation in the case shown
in Fig. 2(b). The light’s round-trip time in the Lext 
17.6 km fiber loop amounts to text  87 ms, which gives
a fundamental resonant frequency of f0  1text 
11.5 kHz. The feedback level is set at PinjPoutfr 
9.0 3 1025. Note that Pinj is defined as the fed-back
power at the slave–laser interface that matches the
mode of the laser waveguide and Poutfr is the output
power per facet of the free-running slave laser. Dy-
namic instability2 – 6 occurs at PinjPoutfr jinst  2%, that
is, well above the actual feedback level.
Consider first the experiment without phase modu-
lation: Fig. 2(a) shows that the beat-note intensity
between the slave- and the reference-laser radiations
varies irregularly with time. The power spectrum
contains two asymmetric peaks and extends approxi-
mately 60.3 GHz, which is the locking range for the
given feedback.
Next we let spontaneous emission be neglected ini-
tially and refer to Fig. 3. The figure displays the cal-
culated variations in the injection-locked slave-laser
carrier number and output power as a function of
the frequency offset at PinjPoutfr  9.0 3 1025. Be-
fore the feedback is turned on, the slave laser emits
at its free-running frequency (that is, at Dn  0, as
shown in Fig. 3). As the feedback is switched on, some
light returns from the first round trip in the fiber
loop, is injected back into the laser cavity, and gives
rise to increased laser output power [see Fig. 3(b)].
This increased output power means a decreased carrier
number [see Fig. 3(a)] and, therefore, an increased re-
fractive index of the waveguide. Hence, the laser’s
emission frequency is lowered as a consequence of the
fed-back light. After each round trip, the slave laserinjection locks itself nearly instantaneously to the light
that it emitted one round-trip time earlier. The tran-
sients that are related to the injection-locking mecha-
nism typically last less than 10 ns.4 Thus, the laser’s
emission frequency is subsequently lowered until the
laser reaches the edge of the locking range. When
the laser arrives at the lower edge of the locking
range, the self-injection-locking mechanism ceases, and
the slave laser keeps lasing at frequencies nearby.
This continued lasing explains the spectral peak at
20.25 GHz in Fig. 2(a) near the lower edge of the lock-
ing range.
Now, consider the effect of spontaneous emission.
Assume that the laser emits near the lower edge of the
locking range. Rare but large phase and power f luc-
tuations in response to spontaneous-emission events10
may drive the laser’s instantaneous frequency to a
point at which the laser’s output power decreases com-
pared with that of the free-running device [Fig. 3(b)
shows that this is the case when Dn . 0.1 GHz]. If
this happens, the increased carrier population leads to
a reduced refractive index and hence to an increased
laser frequency. Then, as a consequence of alternat-
ing self-injection locking and frequency shifting, the
laser’s emission frequency grows continuously and fi-
nally finds itself at the upper edge of the locking
range. In Fig. 2(a), the spectral peak near 10.25 GHz
is formed. In this respect, the spectrum in Fig. 2(a)
shows that the peak at 20.25 GHz is signif icantly
stronger than the peak at 10.25 GHz. Hence, the
slave laser spends on average more time emitting near
the lower edge of the locking range than near the up-
per edge. This behavior can again be explained with
the help of Fig. 3. Owing to the asymmetries in the
curves (in particular, the zero crossings do not occur
at zero detuning), it is more probable that spontaneous
emission drives the slave-laser frequency to the lower
edge of the locking range than to the upper edge. This
is the reason for the dominant spectral peak near the
lower edge of the locking range.
In the measurement shown in Fig. 2(b), the phase
modulator is operated sinusoidally at the resonant
frequency fm  100f0  1.15 MHz and at a normalized
voltage VmVp  0.27. Vp is the peak-to-peak voltage
that is required for a p phase shift in the modulator.
The temporal evolution of the beat-note intensity has a
periodic pattern. The periodic transitions of the slave
Fig. 3. Calculated variations over the locking range owing
to feedback PinjPoutfr  9.0 3 1025 of (a) the active
region carrier number and (b) the output power. Dn is
the frequency difference between the fed-back signal and
the output radiation of the free-running slave laser.
November 1, 1999 / Vol. 24, No. 21 / OPTICS LETTERS 1495Fig. 4. Instantaneous frequency variation of the fed-back
light at the laser input after 1, 2, 3, . . . round trips in
the fiber loop. Owing to resonant phase modulation,
the frequency variations add up constructively at each
round trip, fm  2f0 in the illustrated case. 0 indicates
the emission frequency of the free-running laser. The
refractive-index-induced frequency variations are omitted.
laser’s instantaneous frequency across the reference
frequency show up in the figure as white stripes. The
power spectrum takes the characteristic shape of a
frequency-modulated laser with two symmetric peaks
at approximately 60.25 GHz.
At each round trip, the phase modulator increases
the instantaneous frequency sweep of the traveling
light wave proportionally to the modulation amplitude
and frequency. Under sinusoidal phase modulation,
the time-dependent phase variation in the modula-
tor can be written as Dfmt  pVmVp sin2pfmt.
The resulting instantaneous angular frequency varia-
tion is given by Dvm  2p2VmVpfm cos2pfmt.
Hence, under resonant modulation, the amplitude of
the instantaneous frequency sweep increases byDvrt 
2p2VmVpfm per round trip. In Fig. 2(b), VmVp 
0.27 and fm  1.15 MHz, yielding an increment of
6.1 MHz. When the modulator is operated at the fun-
damental resonant frequency, fm  f0  11.5 kHz, in-
stead, the increment per round trip is 61 kHz, which is
not sufficient for the sweep generator to work properly,
as is explained below.
Resonant phase modulation is pictured in Fig. 4,
in which the above-mentioned frequency shifts owing
to the refractive-index change are not shown. The
slave laser continuously locks on its own frequency-
modulated signal until the built-up frequency sweep
exceeds the locking range. At this point, the self-
injection locking cannot be maintained any further.
The laser’s instantaneous frequency then keeps swing-
ing periodically back and forth through the locking
range, at a rate determined by the modulation fre-
quency fm. Resonant phase modulation is necessary
for the frequency deviations per round trip to add up in
phase. If the modulation is not resonant, the individ-
ual frequency shifts per round trip compensate for oneanother, and the slave laser does not swing periodically
through the full locking range.
Our measurements showed that the lower limit for
the round-trip frequency increment was of the order
of 1 MHz. In fact, for the sweep generator to work
properly, the frequency increment that is due to phase
modulation must outweigh the frequency shift that is
induced by the refractive-index change. Moreover, we
assume that the upper limit for the phase-modulation
frequency is given by the injection-locking response
time. It should, therefore, lie in the 100-MHz range.
Experimentally, the swept frequency range was
shown to increase with the feedback level. However,
the maximum feedback that was achieved was only
approximately PinjPoutfr  1%, owing to the high
coupling loss between the slave laser and the fiber and
the significant losses in the fiber loop. Sweep ranges
of as much as 2 GHz were found. Theoretically, with
the slave laser biased at 100 mA, it should be pos-
sible to extend the swept frequency range to 10 GHz,
where the injection-locking instability edge is reached
PinjPoutfr jinst  2%. Several measurements with
shorter delay lines were made. In particular, the fiber
loop length was reduced to 47 m by suppression of the
17.6-km fiber. The sweep generator also worked in
this case of coherent optical feedback.
In conclusion, we have presented an optical
frequency-sweep generator that is based on the prin-
ciple of frequency-shifted, resonant self-injection
locking. The swept frequency range is determined by
the feedback level and typically amounts to 1 GHz.
Sweep frequencies of several tens of megahertz are
achieved.
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